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A Gallant. Deed,
--Uvi linAcE ilAnITFY.

The storm was at its height ; the
vpray driven, in blinding maxses, Le.
fore the Noveiber gale, and a fright.
ened crowd were gathering on the
pier below the light-house, watching
it intently, and trembling for its un-
hap11py inmallto.

For three days 'the storm had con.

tinued, and no one dared to venture
out to tho rescue of tho light-keeper
who was scel, at tiies, to come to tho
Ulpcr windows of the building and
mako frantio signials for iellp.

lie had gone out to do his duty inl
the gliht-house, two days before, and
tle Storim had, ineresed in violence
utiilbie dared not retirn, Whil lie
hesititted, the great waves which had
been for years sapping the foundat ions
of the weakly built pier, swep t away
a hundred feet of the ,trcie ture', be-
tweenl the land and the lilIt hous,
leaving that building supported by
forty feet of 11ood and iron, while
cvery returning wave was tearing it
away pieemeal. A

lie might 1ve takei to his boat
and male his cseaipe ; but the same
wave which dvetroyed tile pier had
torn the bout into fragilents ; anil
there h stood, hookmg helpleS!.y
aorossi that waste of tossing watter, and
waving his batals for aid.

It wis a terribeIuomiemnt. Noinen
on earth knew better than these who
lined the shore, the teat ul pwer oif
the waves at this reason. and to launchl
a boat was almost i:npoible. Twice
they tried it, a% ininy times their
boat was dashed againit the jigged re-
mainsof the picr aIAl torn in Pieces.

:tomething imiu:t bo done, ;and that
(qIickly. Te pier was erunihliti
under the action othe water, and
they knew that th lijht-houase Inht
soonl go down. EtioIgh enI Shed tears,
and looking at One aMot her de.1sp0a irinif'
ly when there was a ezn:ition in tile
crowd, lnda it alwart yung :ailer
came dashig to the front.
"What are y~o doing, men ?" hie

cried. "Do not the (:Iy hair; of
that old man ippeal to you for hl p i
Give ie a rope ?
"You cn't do it Jiimmy," crie''d

an old wiceker ; 'the unI.dit ow wi
take you out to Ca, as ure a. you are
born1 .''

4I'll do it, or die Yrying. Yu
know why '

'It's hil swreethcart's fter.
wlisperc(l oe of the wan. "le
could not leek itl in face, if he let
himl) (lie."

Evenl whlle she. waV.pal:.gth
younlg hielf rt ( I oedalgh m

atrolig rope, about h:is I ody, :ltid il!
ed the end in the hanJs of a inA r
ot strorg mien.

"Play out thie line as I want it,
Ned,'' said Jaics Kinall. IDon't
let it drag on iie, or 1 c.i.'t do it."

II'sIu eu:r bioy was bated j tile
waist, and tle k notted mtele sloped
illm i sh loulder lik the -.1iurface O0
a brook rimiing over 1a:U-h s.

his han'.d aboive is bo.tal ando dashedo
into the water.

Kneiel1ingt up~on the edge of the
broi'ke n pi r, suppjored. by four amen.,
the old sailIor whoiiIhad beetiniideegtedi
by IKimiball to dlo the woilk, pdayed
out the line as it was w atntedl, while
thle two liautdred cacer laces ucrle
bent uponi the troubled water ini which
d a nes0 had plun;.:d.

When01 a mtomtenit lad paissed, and
lie dlid not aljppear, ai gr'oani burltt, froai
their lip, anid, the next miomenit his
heaid apii-ared u;-on tno surf~ae '

a

withi striong ::trokes, t oward the brokeni
pier.
The old nman sawv help comiing., ned

darte1 dmyn;'i the1 spiral it~1r, andl was
reen elia;;intg to, a briknl t iter, anid
wa it ing for the a pproneh oft J tiles
.K imtball. They lheld their breaths as
lhe ap proa chied thle liter,i and aL 33ur
m3ur of thtatlksgivini" was hteardl as lie
took aidvanitage of aL reced ing w:.ve,i
andl elunbilered up.

'IThe miicni (3n shoreS fa *. ted a sto0ut
htawseir to the rope whliih 1Kimibaltl had
taikiet out, antd it wa'is diaLggedi acrtoss
anad lastedaicltt the lbaisc of thle lighit-houise. Not. a mlomientt was to be lost
for the whole fabric wais shakia, and
condd inot s:tandu live minutes longer,
and, wht. n the two went on the h::w-~.er t ore ther', a shout of udelighit went

Ihim, eneourilagitg hinm by wordl and
act ion.

A t (o3ne pjitt where the ha:wser
sunk lowe-t, a wvave .swept oiver them,
compijletely biuryigng het enthi the
suruge, and a thorill piased-c thronitgh the
crowd ; but, dit etly aftter, the gray
lea .1 ailppeared, sii~uor'ted b.y the
youuog sailor.

Asi a hundriled hiands were st reteled~
to hlp t hem, arid a mii ght y < h r went
up, the lIigh(t-'hon e, as it ~by the tie.
tien of' a11 arti'm:ke, sudldenly (dis-utppear'ed, thle pilae3~where3 it had
stood beinhg only miarked by torsinigfragmients ont the w aves'. lIut the
wor-k wais (lone, antd well' done01, and~t he
old tani w:.s saved. Jameis could
face Nellie M\asoa no0w,

TIheO last Situmida:y lleview, comae
mnutin:" npol (lie editoriali parai-graphs ini which the I erald refeirred to
the deat(h of' thle hate Jamen s Goirdonilie nnet, hiis imany virtuies his success
and his utcceessor, says thait it reid.id of an old epita ph:
''lleneat t hliis stone;i, int hopes of Zion
TIhere lie the bones of the host of the

Lion;lbsiignted to I th heavenly will
11 ia son kcoeps on the businets still."

The tato Liw in Regard to Gombling.
"Sec. 1. That if any person or persorts shall play, ait anty taveru, inn

store for tho rot-iling of spirituousliquors, or in any. houso used as a
place of gamliing, or in any barn,kitchen, stable, or other out house, or
in anly street, .highway, oponuwood,
race field, or open plaae, at .any game
or gailmes, with crds or dice, or at
any gambling taleI commoily called
A. B. (. or E. 0., or any gutning
tablo kinown or distinguished by aryother letters., or by ainy figuire's, o
po'ey ta'1lo, or at rolp! and noir, or
at any faro bank, or at any other ta
ble or lank of the same or like kind
unider any denomination whatroevet
(except tlbo game's of billiards, bowls,
backgammon, ches., draughts, 4oi
whist, w'en there is no betting oi
the said gailes of billiards, bowls,
celes, backgaminon or whist) or shall
bet on the sidos of hands of such a,
do gamte--atny T' ial J 'ist ice may uponview or information 10on oath befort
himi, bind over to appear at the next
Cou t of Sczsionl for tie county ir
which cth'-i play shall be carried or
all and singular tle said person or

persons who shall so play or bewt, antd
shall re(Iiire him or them to givebound and sullicient security for his or
their appearance thereat ; and on his
or their failure to give such securityshall coninit him or them to the com-
mon jail of the said counity ; and sha
also bind over the keeper or' keepersof taverts, inus, stores for the retalingof spirituous liiuors, public places,
or houses used as a place for gaming,
or other pttblic house, to appear at tle
ensuing Court of Sessions ; and every
person or per:on so-playing or bet-
ting ont th sides or hands of such as
do game, upon being convicted there-
of upon indict ment, shall be imprison.
oned for a period not exceedingtwelve months, and shall forfeit a sum
not exceeding five huntdred dollars,
one-htalf to the use of the State, and
the otitr half to the u.e of [I.e in-
former, upon the Conviction of such
ull'ender ; and every pers'on so keepingsuch tavern, inn, etail store, publicplae or house uscd a.i a place for
g:n-nintg, or sitch other -public house,
shall, it,on conviction, tpon indict-
Ittent, 1 e ineprisonted for a pet il not
exceeding twelve months and forfeit
a ott e xc'eeding two -thousand
d1.iar, for acab antd every (twnce,
iIe-htalf theroof to the use of the
atte, and the other half to the use or

the informler.
S . 1i. It s:hall not ie lawful for

any corporatiOu, havinhg power to
grant licenses to retail spirituousHicuor s, Wo grait t a licttse to.any per
sO or persron whoisoever, who sh1all
or Ituay have bieten convieted of any
of the < ffet'ces herein ; and every such
licenoe is herelv declareI to be null
:n.d voi', andl hall not be received inl

er~wi:"euu11 iiet(melat f.,r* re-

tailing, q.pirituous li0piors .without

'ee.0 6. 1 :th Sheriff, deputyhrill', Coroner,11 "I'd their deputIliesId evcry Tril Ji:se and all Con.,
aVies, sllI, beA'fIOre they bCqualitied

to act itn flwir laml each of their re-

q eetite officet, in addition to their
respect i ve oat is of oflice, take tin oathl
to enifree and, to the extent if their
pwer' andii abhilityv, carry int-o el1tet
this chtaptetr (atgaiumt gambling) and,

itt all ea:,es, to brint;t to just ico viola
IanofSt the~same, w'.hentever such
vi obat ions shall (cotoewiithin thteir
v iew ail kntow 1lg." See Geuneratl
Satutes p. p. 2i2 and 376.

A few thys ago a couple of B~os'oji
munnters enttered a re t a urant in Port-
Iand andi ordlerecd d itnner. One wats
pileased to order a plato of baked
beans. When hte canto to settle he
:t.ked thte price, and wats in formed
that forty centts-woutihld e satisfactory.
'lThe runnter w'as. astin ishied isntd ex.
ch:timed :"Isn't that .a Ih-I of a
Iprice fir beant ?" Tlhe tnin'of' grubgot niad, attd said that was thIto rice
antd lt tust he paid . Te ru n ner at ill
uittered the sampojious ex.'clamitat ion
of astontishmnet several times antd
im id t he scot . Ont gointg ont of the
doohe1i tueo anitd yelled it aiga int
butt thei bean man was . tiltt. TIhe
next (day thie~ rest aurlat ker per re-
ertived a~dIispatch and paid thte tele.
rutaplhboy torty (cents. Judge, if y ou
can, of his utter (disgust, when uponi
open ing it hte read : lin~i' t hat a
li-I of' a price for bearns ?"'

Dnr'ing Mr. .P~i|hury3's speech for
GIreeley itn thle .New York Conference,
the followingf Spicy epilsode is~worthy
of notice, anJ as suflieieitt answer to
hat class of liourbons and radicals

w'.ho for' a ck of' reason are. evi~' lst.
ingy qiuoting II. 0. naiast htimselcf.

Pa't ihe(Godwin-May I as k the gentieman ia rpitention ? .'

Mr. l'illsbury-Cortainlhys
Mr'. G"odwin--1Itheartily agree withiaill the genttle'tian has siaid p;iaitnstcentrtalizition, lbut ,I. ask? he-tlf'' as

not truthtatit3 .grt'Ueeli'y lhts upprov-
ed of all the(se epa ttraIi IinIt mIeaisures?1
never tinotes from St. I'aul previowustt his contversion.

Two neigihors livinrg in Wi4nchester.County, New York, hal a long piadentvenmus lit igationi tbotut a small
pr itg, w hicit thety bothI ciainmed(. 'lThe
judge, wvearied1 out wit h the ease, at
last, sid : "WhV iat is the use of ma:king

sa mtuch ftus abot a Ii tlo water ?"-

"Your' honor wilIheefth'use'oft''
replied one oif the lawyers, "whten I
iniforitm ,ou tha t tlice pa rties gre- otg

whticht followed pirov'ed that tile entire

audienco saw the point.

"M\erifutl heavens !" exolaimed a
gr'ieved chtap as Ito braced hi tnself

rt'ainat a post in front-of a-- saloont

Watshi'wton's bi rthtday. "'Cant it be
posible that great and good man is
dead ?"4

NJU .ADVIRISEMENTS.
10made from 60 ots, Call and examin'or 12 samples sent. (postago freefor 50 ets. that ietait quick for $11). 1R. L

WOLCOTT, 181 Chatatam Square, N. Y.

( 1- A Month easily made with Ston00 cil and Key-Check Dies. Scur<
Circulars and Samples free. S. M. SPENcEI
rattlLeboro, Vt.

RARE CHANCE FOR AGENTS
Agents, we will pay you $40 por week ft
cash if you will engage with us AT oNo.-P veryt Ihing furinishted dAnd ex'enes p id.-
Addreis F. A. ELLS & M0., Charlotte
Mich.
50001 AU ENTS uwnt ed for our 7t ut rc
tive "( ti-:ELY & IIROWN" and '-GIAN'l
& WILSON' Campaign Charts. The hesi
ones out Send for Cirgulr. Immenwe sales.
Large protits. 11A ASIS & LU t1llEClIT
Empire Map and Chart Establish mIIIt, 101Liberty Sireet, N. Y.
'' jSY('liXlANCY, or SOUL ClAt.\I.

IN." HOW Chelir sex May fascinete
atid gaiun the love at d affections or any person they cliose, insianlly. ' his silh
menial aCOniremlenit Ali Caln posse s, free, b)3nail for 25 cis. together with a inrring
gluide, Egyprin Oracle, Dreamns, IIs it
Ladies, &c. A qtuer. exciting book. l00 001sll. Address T. WILLIAM & CO. Pubs
Phila.

Agents Wanted I
F'or Iho Aitobiograiphy of HORACE (11-E0
LEY. A new illustrated editiou. nrow remdyGet. this the-hest and14 oely edition writ teli
by liniself aind endorsed by the Tribune;
and our 1872 CAMlPAIGN MlANUAL, for ll
parties. Just out, poice $1 50. Ono A genisold 80 in three dlays. .4 lendid Steel Por-
trait. of Greeley, $1. $8:03 a ImonthIiadt
selling the above. E. B. TiEAT, Publish,
cr, 806 lroaid way, N. Y.

Agents Wanted
For GOODSPEEI 'S

Presidentia Campaign Book
Every Citizen Wants It.

Also, for CAM PA IN GGODS. Address
Goodspeet' Elpire Publishling House,

107 Libcrty St., New York.

DO NOT FAIL
While on your Summer Excursion North to
secure one of the

Celebrated TuImproved
SI'EWART COOK STOV ES
With its special nlat-h ments, Heonsler, iak.
eri and llroil r. Tlie 'kIove and Furnitiure
eareftully packed foe safe shimniti.. Bookis
vtelt oil apiplication. FtLl.:'lh, WAlliREN
& CO.. 2'd3 Water St., New York.

THE EECORDS OF TESTS
At Lowell. Mans., proves N. F.
0 uarniam's New Turbine

;xm Iuperior to all others. It gives
Sa high er pere niago thian tiiy L!M.
UI wheel of common fimish. LOPSPavmm111phle t amill Price List by10 ..

N. F.IDURNIlA3, York, PaL.

Roanoke College, Salem, Va.
Twent ieth Session. legi Is Sept. 4t i, 1872

'x pens.a for 10 mon is ibiout $200. ThI is
emjbiraces ioard ia 'fuition, including
modern Laugunges, as well as all necessaryIncldental expenses. Special attention in-
vited to nilslrpisred loci ion, salubrious
'climlte, moral aid intelligent comiunity,thorough coursze of siudy, good conduct of
siude41it.11s, &.1. Stib-,1is ink u1 enaice fromn
fourteen difforeti -tates. Send for carta.
lcgues. circulues. ke., to Rev. D. F. DIT.

I-
TL.E-, D). D., President,

Ii i 0nt a p0y-le winen m. y giv- empo,
rary re-lie-f to thte su fferer -fir thti irst few
doses, but whichl, fromn contintued use biringet
Piles and kindred diseaisna to aid in weak,
en inig thle invialid, no, isi it (d octre liqutor,whIiichi under thle popular ian. e of "flit.
ters" is so .xtensiuoly palned otf on the
public as irovereign remedies, but it is a
most powerful Tonic nnd alterative, pro.nou~nced so by the leadinig medical authiori-
ties of Lonidon amid Pai i, dnd has been longuisedi by thle regul ir phlysicians of ot hor
count ries with wonderful remnedi il results.
Dr, Well's Extract ofJurubeba
retains atll thle mediici nal vrtues peculiar te
lie plant and mrust be taken asi a pfermnelntcuirnitive agent.
la there wantt of action in your livecr and

Sleen ? Unless re-lieved at once, the blood
bieomes impur-o by deleterious scret ions,
produing scr-ofuilous or skin diseases,
UlIot che~s, Felons, P'ustules, Catnker, Pinm-

'fTak Jurnbeba to cleanso,.puirify and re-
store- the vitiahtdb-loo .1 to lho ch hy3 act ion.

llave you1 ac Dyspeptio Stomach ? Unless
digest ion is protmpily aided the system ii
(debiilit at ed wiith loss of viial force, pover-ty
of Blood, Dropsical Tenidency, General
Wea:kness or Las'sitado.
Take~it to assist. Igestlion without reac.

lion, it wvill imnpar-t youthI.funl vigor to the
wearxy su herer-.

iilave y->u Wenkneuss or thle Tntesetines?
You ar-f in da nger of Chronie D)iarrhona 0r
he dreafdfid inflamat ion of t he Bowels.
Takhe it to allay irrit at ion andI ward ofltl iency to i iinammtioens.
hlave y-ou weakne-ss of the Uter-ine or

Ulriniary Organs ? You miust procure inistanut
relie-f or you ar-e liiabhe to sulfering worse

Take it. to strenigthenu organ~oiveak ness
olife. biecomnes a burdcen.
Finally it. shioclulie li--quently takeni to

keep th e system in perfect. healthI or yotu
ar10 otheirwiso in gr-i(eatdagcr of imalar-ial,
initsmiatiO or conitegiouts disenises.

.JOIIN 4 l(E0r0tt00,18 Phn ft St., N. Y., Sole Agent for U. S.
Price One olar per- Botntle. Scud for cir-c-lar. Juitly 30

[10NS['STING in par-t of Bureaus, Bled-Utsleds, ledroomi Setlls, Chalrs, WValnuit
Writ in g Desk-s; solnething new for his mnar:
kel: So lid -Walntuu Iook Caises, Wairdrobos,
ivalnuit and staIned, Walnt and Alarhletop
Tables, for palor, Salo'on Tables, Sofas,
&c. iWeare doternmbledi to sell, and sell
cheap for C5ash. Those who wish bargains
will do well to call, see and btuy.~Lot those now buy who never bouighit

4 berbre,
Abd fhbsawho always' bought, jiow buyth0 nor-e,"
Of thli'rew and elegant FurnIture, low for

-.apl 2'.. - MeINTYRIE & CO'S.

Hams! Hams I
NETierce of. 8'ugar Cured Canv assedllhamis in store, anti for salow for onsh,tnren 22 - -, - JATv &. mmO.

New Advertisements,
cOLLEGIATE AND COMMERCIALINSTITUTE, Now Haven, Conn. Preparelory to College, Blusinese, ScientifioSchooleU. S. Military and Naval Academies. Fal
session, 80th year, begins Sept. 18. Fo
Catalogue, address Gen. WiM. 11. RUSSELLPrincipal.

Virginia Female Institute
STANTON, VA.

liuildings contain over 80 rooms. Ground4nino acres. Pupils from 17 States. Th<'ourse is comprisei in eight Schools. I.o
on linn beautiful and salubrious. Termninoteri'te. Apply for Cironlarics to I{. I{I'ill LlaPS, Principal, or IV. 11. TAMS
See'y, Stanton, ra.

Campaigin Goods for 1872,
Agente wanted for onr Canpnign gods..-S 11 at sight.. Pay 100 par cent. profit...Now i the time. $cll at once for Descriptivo Circulars and Py'ico Lists of our FinSteel Enigravings of the Candillittes, Cam
paign liograaplhic, Charts. lhoiograplainges, Pius, Flags, andi every hing suite
tI li times. Ten Dollars per dny easil,tma.te. Full samples rent for $3. AddreMooKs & Uoonejmrstn, 37 Park Ilow, N. Y.

A. WELLINGTON HART & C(
Adjustetrn or Clainas,

For Insolvents awl Bankru p
110 Leosaard St., New York,

ry- tercoences of highest charncler

e.mld for circular.

$800 $500 O "o.a en$300 wnnled. Add~rems Eitu
SnwlNO MACINE Co., Buffalo, N. Y., o0
Chicago, Ill.

Money Fo' All.
Best l'siness ever ofl'ered agents. Ad

dress J. ClIOWELL, Louisville, Ky.
-r'r'S Ixr.1s -Agents nanko iori

i moicy at work for us than at anythinjelse. Business light. and pei manent Par
ticulars free. 6r. 3i-rso:% & Co., Fine Ar
Publishers, lortland, lnin'e.

U s IANO CO., N. Y. Price 29No Agens. Circulars free.

lleject nil Yiolent Purgatives. They ruir
the tne (if the howels aid wesnken tie d
giSt ion. T.il nllNr's E &r'tV (se:-T Sr.Tz
ci~t A ran re i.s4 uised by ratilonil people a5
a tincns o' relieving ill dlrange'nents ol
[lhe .sromach, liver and in-estinies, because
it removes ob-tructions without. pai ani
lipars1 vigor to tile organs which it Imrilies and regulates.

sof.D BY ALI, DBUGOIsTs.

'or any case. 01
Ilindl, Hileeding,
Itol:ing or Ulcerat-
ed l'iles tIat DE
lItGs's PILrI. 1r.:na

oy fnils to cure. I. is prepared expresslyt o cine I ho Piles, alld no0hing els . old
by all Druggists. P'rice, $1.00.

VIMiLII NS IlearTstlutonyto tiaelr
WVonderfl Oumrative Eficts.

Vinegar Bitters are not a vito Fnnecy
DraIk, Macdo of Peaor Ruin, WVlissy,
Prcoof Spirits andi R~efso~Iliiuocs, doc-
torcti, sptced and sweetened to please the taste,called! " TonIcs," " Appetiz'ers." "lRestorers," &c.,
that lend the tippler on to drunkesnness mid ruin,
but nre a true MedicIne, madeo from thme Native
Roots and Herbs of Ualifornla, free fcrona all
Atcohaolo -Stimnulanta. They are the
(41EAT fiLOOD) PIJLTIFIEiIL nnd A
LIFE GIVINil PILINUiJ'lE, a perfect
Renovator and Invigorator or the Systenm. carry-
lng off alt poIsonous matter and restoring the bleed
to a hcealth'y t;onditon. No person can take these
liittera according to dtrections and remain long'
uinweli, provided their bones are not destroyecI
by mineral poison or other merans, and the vitalorganas wasted beyond the boint or repair.
They are a (enato Pur'guativo as wvel

as a Tonice, possessing, also, the peculiar merIt
c~f actinig as a powerful agent in rollerling Conges-
tioni or Tusfamainntion of the Liver, and of all lihe
Visceral Organs.
F0 It FEi A la C~O'tILA INTPS, whethmer

In yong or old, anorried or single, at thce dawn, of
womnanhtood or at the turn of lfe, these Tonic Bit-
tsrs have steo'equal.
F~or Inflmnmaantor~y nnsd Chironaic R hsen-

snatism anda Gount, Jtyspieasimn or In-
dIlgestlon, Jiltouss, ltemlttnt una.Inater'smittent F~evercs, Disennes of time
RIoodi, Livecr, Kldnseys iad ladderssa,
the liltI a hacvo beena maort suciccssful. Much
Disoes arc eanuscil by Viiti d iods,
whidh Is generrasly pro'icucecd by dorangemnst of
tlhe ilgestuive OJrgnucs.
DYSP'EPSIA Oit~ INJ)1GESFTION,

Htondnsehe, Paah ic sthe Shcouldecrs, Coucghc, Tfight.-
snas of the Clhent, lDizzinsess, oar Erusctattlons
the Stoachs lud TInlotein thoe Moutha, B j~s
At tacks, l'nt itcation of thea llenrt, inflam~matonof
the Lunigs, P'aiin thceregions of thce Kid any, andla ,hmnh-cd olher patnfual symaptomis arojtho off-
sprchcigs of I ysupepsinc.
Thley inivliot tics Htoon#dh and stimulate lice

torpid l iver andI liowele whsich remnder thoem of
cncqccaiied efilcacy indcennsing the blood af all usm-
lpuritins, acnd imcparting new life andc vigor to tihe
whcoie system.
F911. SKIN DISEASES, Rrucptions,Tetter.Snit Rhieumc, liotcela, Hpo)ts, l'siples. P'ustttles,Ualls, Carbnncles, lling-Worsms, th'dc Heal, Sore

14ye Ers.s Itch, Seurf, Diclc'mtionis of thceevree or iactire, niliterally d 1 ii ad cr.
thcese llitters. se bottle in s ucha cases wi lkIon.vince thle amoat increduccins of thcoir ccrati ~Eict.
Cleanse the ViI intedi Blood whennovery find its

impucrities bcursting tharouagh the akin P'lniples,
Eruptioni or fberes ; eceanee It iv you' find Itobstruccted ad sluggish in th s; elennsoc It
whaen it Is fouil.ncd youcr feelin~ ill toll you when.
Keep the blood pure, and tic alth ot the systeta
will follow.
PIN, TAPE, and dr WVOftLS, uirking

in Liso aten of aoi. thocucands, are effectually
BOLDl BY ALL D GlOIST8 AN~D DEAr42nn8.J, WALKER Proprietor. ii. it. McDONALD Es
00., Dru eis n anad Genl. Agents. Han Francisco,
Cal., andI8 and 84 00inorce Street, iew York.
Jnna 11

WOODWARD & LW.

Offer their Stock

OF

DRESS GOODS,

Consisting of Poplits, Japi
nese Cloths,, Lawns, Piques
&c., AT COST to CASH Cus-
toniers.

Prices on Summer Clothing,
Cassimeres, Linens, Hats, &c.,
reduced from this date.

Special attention called to a
lot of Gents Hand-Sewed Shoes,
(Oxford Ties and Congress
Shoes,) ofl'ered at $4.50 and
$5.00 Per pa'ir-.
july 9

Cliarlotte, Columbia and August
Hail Road.

CoL.USiniA, March 29, 1872.T111E following Passenger Schedulo will
go into effent. on this Road on nnd after

stiuny, March 31.
DAY TRAIN--GOING NORTiT.

Leave. Augusta, at (.45 a m
Columbin. S. C., 11.45 it In

'' Winnsboro, 1.52 p In
Chester, 8 31 p III

Arrive at Chario.te, N. C. 6..10 p Im

DAY TUAIN--Oq,ss ount.
Lerve Charlot!e, N. C. at 7.10 a n

Chester, 9 26 a m
' Winnshoro, 10 54 a m
" Columbia 1.15 p mArrive at Augusta 0.15 p m

NInUT TRAIN--OoKN NORTH.
Leave Augusta 6.30 p m
" Colhmbia, 11.10 pm"4 Winnsboro, 1.10 I- I
" Chester, 2.39 a Im

Arrive at Chartotlto, 5.00 a n,
NIGIIT YRAINs-flozNG soUTH.

Lenve Charlotte, 7.25S p mn
" Chester. 9 28 p ni

' Winnsbonro, 11.82 p mn
" Columbia, 1.49 a mnArrive at Augusta, 0.80 a mn

E. P. ALEXANDER, Supt.
E. R1. Donsr'y, Geneo al Ticket, Agent.
npI 27

"WVliere to Speuad 111e Sum.

Glenn's Springs.
SPARTA NB(UG, S. C.

.' '\ THIS celebrafted WATER.
ING P'LACE will bo openfor visitors the 10th (lay of

June. Thbe medical qualities of this Water
are not excelledl, and from the numerous
wonderful cures that have been effected bythe use of this Water, I am atisfied that
this is the place for all whiose condition can
he improved by the s.lkblicus character of
any Water.
ROOMs large and pleasant. Good and

attentive servants. TAIITLE supplied with
the hest, the n.arkct affords. Fancy Lnlis(during the summer. Ten Pin Alley, 1iW.hiard andl JIagatelle Tab'es, for the amuse-
ment of' guests. Charges per (lay, $2.50;
per week, $18 00; per month $3500.Cottages to rent at $25 00 and $50 00 per
season. nlacks daily from JIonesville, after
thme 25th June. WV. D. FoWYLER
june 0 Imo Proprietor.

Spool Thread I Spool 'Thread !!
BEST Thr'end for Sewing Macbines and)equal to (noats' for thme needle at 90
cents adozen.

feb 21 McMASTER& DIRICB.

3-u~ast tO 'Elaic.
AT THtE

Fresh Soda Edinburg Plo Nie Crackers
and Wine Biscuit, a nice assortment, ofFriench, Candies, Fresh Cocoanut Crenm,Plain Candies, all kinds. Also Jellies In
Goblets, Tunmblers and 2 pound Cans, Desi
cated Cocoanut, Pickles, Sardines, Oranges,

apI 18 0.A.WHITE.

SPARKLINWG

Just in store 3 Cases McE wan's Edinbut g
Ale.

One ease best London Stout. For sale by
R, J. McCARLEiY.

'july 20

Oandy ! Candy !
1)ICKLES, Green Corn, Fresh Tomattoes,BLalmon and Lemons.

ALSO.,
Bled Castings, Bled Rollers, Table Wheels,Assort'ed1 Pad Looks, and Moulding.api 18 ucNTYrev &o .

JUST ATIIVEB,
AND

I~ S TO ~E~J I
-O

2 Car loads Whito Dread Corn,
800 bushels Mnixed Onts,
100 bushels Bolted 31eal,
50 barrels new St. Louie Flour,
100 sacks new Augusta Flour,
25 Kits Mackerel,

30 barrels Sugar House Syrup,
16,000 lbs. Whito and Smoked Bacon,
Lard in Cans and Kegs,
8 tierces 0. W. Thomas & Co's Golden

Cauassed ilamnej,

10 sacks Java, Laguayra and Rio Coffee,
4 boxes geruine Italian Maccaroni,
Best Gunpowder, Green Tea,
Sugnrs of all grades,
Smoked Pickled Tougues and Driell Beef

Pickled Salmon and Shad,

:onmily, nice, &A.

English Crnckers, assorted,

English Pickles, assorted,

Plow Moulds, Steel, Iron, Nails Mlule

Shoes, &o.

Hoes, Spades, Shovels, Trace Chains,
And a large stock of Boots and Shoes.

Call and examine our stock.

]3ACOT & Co.
'apI 11

SPRING GO)ODS.
Js 0. BEOAG

IIns just r ecei ved a large and s plen didIsortmnent of Dry Goods, Ladies Dress
Goods, Notions, Fancy Gools, Shoes, &c.

$lsn fresh Croceries, Bacon, Flour,
Mackerel, Lard. Meal. Orist. Sugar, Coffee,Tea, Syrups and fresh KerosLnc oil,
apl88

MILLINERY..
M]RS.. J'. C,.~BQ.A.G-,

Fashionable Millinier,
Wishes to inform hier fr'iends andl patrons

that she0 has just opened a full stock of thuelatest. styles of 11ats, IBonnels, Ribbons,[.aces, Flowers, &c., nnd will, as hecre-
fore, use every ( fort to please the nmosi fas-tidious. Orders wilt receive careful and
prompt, attenl ltio. Bridal nnd MlourningBonnets, made to order. Also latest ssvles
Chignons, Switches, Fancy Jewelry, 'lar
lesTys,&c. ____apt 18

Comie at Last.

POSXIERANIAN GLOBE TUlt NIP SEED,IBedi or Purple Top Turnip Seed, YcllowRiuta I1ngs Trurnzip Seed, Ftat Dutch T'urnipSeed, Sevcn Top Turnip Seedl.
july 23 McM ASTER & BRICE.

JUST RECEIVED.

I Car load White Cor'n,
1 Car load Flour, fromn New Wheat,
10 IlbIs. Pearl Grist,
6 Casks Bacon,
Crushed, A, ex-C, C and D~ema:-ara Su.

gar,

Rio, Lagunyra ad.Java Cofreo,
2 Casks Canvassed Hams,

BY

D, R. Flennikeq.Sapl9
CLOTHIN'GI LOTINfG I

, JUST REJCEIVED' am

Best Assortment in Town!i
Cassimieres, Linens and Miarseilles, d

Iz. mu:a:ts I

MORE GOODS COMING !
NOW IS TIlE TIbiE

r'o get BIARQAIN8, as it Is .late in the

season,q
Bring the Cashn

8. 8. W6LFE. - i

J UST IN

We have jtist receiv-
ed a handsome lot of

Goods, which we are

offering for the

Call and Examine.

Our .entire stock
of' Lenos, Japanese,
Grenadines, and oth-

or

DRESS GOODS
will be offered at

Strictly cost prices
from this date for the

IU~ Z/.MS-,HW

LADD BROS & COs
july 1:

JUST RECEIVED.
:0:

Chree Gross "Pet" and "llneu'

FRUIT JARS,

)ie Ia-lf Bbl. Cucumber Pickles.

.AL.EMs>O

A lot Fine Family Flour.

Wooden and WIIIomi Wa'c

A choice assortmnent of

SUGARS and COFFEES.

'Bacon, Hans
--AND

I'erims StrIctly CASII fromn tis~

(1aUy.

2.' R. ROBE7?7ON
July 1

NEW GOODS.
25 DOZELN Biandes Crowni loes.
1 Tiecec of W hole flico.

50 Biushels Meal.
Palent Cotton Back Bands and Hooks.

For sale by
mar 10 IIEATY & 11RO.

Very Pretty, Indeed!i
Don't Comeo all at Once !

JIUT everybody como first and gel. first,
aoice of those new arrival of ladies Dretss
oodsB opened yesterday andl now roposing
beautifully and gracefully on tho conn-

rs andt shielves. A lot of superb Improved
ruit t Jars for the preservation of Pcaches

id other Fruits.

Turnip seed, includging l1ora flaga,utch (lobe, Ried 'lop, and yellow Aber-
en and Flat Dulch.

D. LAUDERDALEI.
July 18.

I300T AN SHO~
' hAVING procured fthevery best Mlechanics In

t he country, I feel wvar-
ranted in aying that I
can furnish as neat BOOT
or 8110E as any Shop
in the South. All work

srranted to give satisf~actioin- My Shopnext door to F. Gerig's Sa'ldIlery,mar 19 8. AM. GtIBERT.-


